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Hjnnptle el the Ker, Addresses, Ktc. The
Young rwipis applauded and Kewarded

With riower anil other Tokens De-

scription el Ihe ataa Decoration.
TIiuiimiiiU luapect lbs Art Work

In the Mirls' High School.
Allium (iiadee el lb

lli)' Department.

Tbo thirty tilth annual cimimenceuient
exercises el the Lancaster high school were
held t thu wr bouse this morning. Ttie
exercises ware advertised hi be begun at 8
o'clock, but long before that hour every Inob
or space in tlis otwr benne, Irom tbo stage to
the outer door, wm occupied by the friend
or the graduate, tliealuiunlol tballnaUlutlon
and the friend of the people's college. It
wm a pretty rcece when the curUlu wm
raised and ttie handsome decoration were
ex pined to xlow.

The doooralloua were Tery elaborate and
tauefuL Kjbrer liron. were the artists, and
they did their work well. Along the foot-
lights were the choicest ilowers ; featoonsof
evergreen from the oelllnK, at the outer end
of the stage, were tastefully arranged while
In the ventre of the alage was auapended the
claw badge. It wm a large Moral piece and
consisted el the monogram I.. II. H. (I.ancai-te- r

High School), uiuded Iioui a Moral
bar on which 1 the olau motto In (Ireek,
which translated read "Consider the Knd."
Tho cross piece nu the II. had on It In colored
letter "Ki7." o.i each xlda el the atage were
tern In protuiiloii and li the lear el Ihestsge
a mound el green.

Name el lh Uraduaies.
following Is the llstnl the graduates, limn

tiering forty mihi :

KllaU IUII, llsrtli. Best.Hiully It Coho, lua
C. Gct7, Clare (!. Goiupf, K. Gerliude Hal-bac-

Mamle Hosier, H Grace llurat, llattle
W. Kaulliuin, lulu II. KlelTer, Anna M.
klugb, Mllle M. Kready, l.llllo Mile,
Maggie M Musser, Klla D. Mjera, Adda L.
I'orter, Bessie Prangtey, (trace M. Shearer,
Adellua II. Hplmller, Clara U Hlautler,
Mamie u. Hurr, l.sura I. Weldle, Helen W.
Wiley, IdaK. Wolfe, Mllle WllborH, Uhaa. A.
Welchant, Dsvld ll.lr, Uihi A. Eagles, Chas,

' Kby, I'eter II. Kik-tc-, William II. Uell, Jacob
H llruil, Kluier llarulsh, Herbert !ieltbu,
C'larinco M. lllrNh, Charles 1 ito, Charles
K. Long, John H. Martin, Uxw It Miller,
Kdward Por', Char It Keaiu, Warren S.
Kehut, Wattei A Helrmbl, Nelson B. Key.
nolds, Wui. . Hoy, Elmer E. Stoner,
Cbarlt-- E. jrtuian.

TlIK I IIOUIltMHK IN URIAH..
Abstract nl lh Adilroura anil Keaaye el lha

Oratlustes
Promptly Hi S o'c'ock the exorcise were

opened with ri-- r by Ki. J. It. T. Gray
alter which Ihn tith hoel ang "Flower
for the llrave," ii'i fur the lendeishlp el I'rof,
Mair.

Ml Mllle M. Kieady had the honor of
delivering the salutatory address, and a very
excellent one it was with a pertinent moral.
After bidding one and all a hfarty welcome
to the It'itli niitiiul coiiiiuencemeut el the
Ltncasler high schools, and expressing the
hoe that the criticisms on tl.e eilorlH of the
graduate would nut Im too severe, "he

her theme a " I'lio UroHaliigot the
Kulilcon." Sue compared the graduation of
her claH to ttiHHLt el ('amir in crossing the
Hiihlcon. They with aliout lt'alug their
accustomed walk mid euturlug upon new
dutieannd treullug unaccustomed patha. A
brief sketch of the lifoof Cieiar wa given ;

of hi studios In literature, oratory and war;
of the Jealousy or I'ouipey and bla determi-
nation to crush blin, and of bla unbroken
serif of triumph from the lime be croaaed
the HubiMin until he entered Home aa the
acknowledged muter of the world. Ihe
young emaylst then said that the history of
the world record many crossing of tbe
Kunicon. Washington and Beuedlot Arnold
were mentioned as examples of those who
bad croaaed tbe Hubloon the one to save,
tbe other to destroy bla country. Tbe n

closed with a bops that ber young
companions In crossing tbe Hubloon that
ended their acuool lite, might march forth In
honor and prosperity through life, and never
bave to look back with regret at any step
they bad taken.

MiasInaC. (let followed with a prettily
written eay on tbe "Mysteries or Creation,"
In the co ii r o of which aba dwelt at aouie
length on tbe wondrous works or Hod, tbe
marvelous movements of tbe heavenly
bodies, Ue wonders of chemistry, el natural
philosophy, or tbe human frame, of tbe mind
and the mystery el tbe human aoul.

George A. Kglea chose aa tbe theme of bla
address "The Kmplre of tbe West," and
predicted that nothing was more certain than
that tbe next great chapter In American his-
tory will be written by the oltizans of tbst
almost limitless exteut or our territory. He
dwelt upon the spacious farms, the thriving
villages, the mighty cities, the untold wealth
el gold and silver and Iron mines, tbo great
railroads aud navigable rivers, tbe libor.il
politics and the moral and enlightoiied spirit
of tbe government of tbe Western states as
being certain auguries of a glorious destiny,

Charles U. WnloUans delivered a abort ad-

dress ou "Tbe Twentieth Century." While
be expected that wonderful changes and Im-
provement In all tbe ineohanlo arts will
occur, be doubted whether tbe next century
will be marked with aa many Important
aolentlQo discoveries as bave signalized tbo
present century, among whose wonderful
discoveries may be mentioned tbe steam
engine, Illuminating gas, tbe cotton glo, tbe
utilization of electricity, Ac, Ac And even
If tbe twentieth century abould surpass the
present In advancing tbe aria and sciences, It
will not surpass it in so eminent a degree as
tbe nineteenth century su passed all tbe pre-
ceding centuries.

Ohorus-"O- ne by One," (Bellini) by tbe
blgh schools.

Miss i:, Gertrude Halbaob read a pretty
little essay on "By-way- a" and showed that
tbe fairest Mowers and rarest plants and most
beautiful vines and brooks and landscapes
are not to be found In tbe blgbways,but ralber
In the quaint and quiet a. And so la
tbe walks of life i the brightest genius, tbe
rarest talent, tbe purest character are to ba
found more frequently to the bumble places
tbaa in tbe blaze and glare of publio 111.

Miss Anna M. Ktngb netted with Mr dra-raa- tlo

power tbe story of " Mary Quae of
Boots."

Walter A. Relooehl delivered kiaoraaa
biographical sketch of Jupiter Ttoaaaa, The
mighty "Thunderer," the nod of ail the
heathen gods, was shown to he rather ecen.

Kmalaee 0Tenr4ar sort of iUoir, with
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toppled him from his Olympian throne
without ceremony.

Win. H. Uell made aa address ea Ihe
"Triumphs of Hoisnoe" In which he spoke
forcibly of the wonderful advance awsde w
Ihe meobaelo arts darteg the preeeat eeatary,
aa Instanced la the erection of great buildings
and bridges and also el tbe great advance la
electric knowledge.

Chores "If tbnu best crushed a flower
(Bellini) by tbe high school."

Miss Kmlly K. Coho read an address on
"Impulsive People." Hbe made mention
of boobs who had attained greatness by their
Impetuosity, but many more who bad failed
end experienced defeat and bitter remorse.
We should remember that the world was not
made In day and our Impulses even for
the attainment or desirable enda abould be
governed by careful thought and llent
work.

Adda I.. Porter's theme was the " Hllver
Chords of MeiLory," and she struck tbe
chords very sweetly, relating In nappy vein
many of the thousand pleasure stored up In
tbe brain where " memory holds Its seat."

Charles Heaiu delivered a eulogy on lisnry
Ward Ileecber, tbe greatest pulpit figure of
modern times.

John K Martin's address was on 'True
Nobility." Tbe young orator held that It was
no evidence of a noble mind to do even a
noble deed whore some great 'reward la ex
peeled to follow It; true nobility of mind
cares only to do Its duty through good and
evil reports regsrdlees of what may happen
self. This is the nobility of tbe soul that
ahlnes as bright ss tbe sun and Is as sweet aa
tbe perlunie of Mowers slid as blessed aa tbe
song el birds.

Chorus "Hie Mahogany Tree" (Catn-pana- ),

by tbe blgh school.
Miss Clara A. Blaufler read a pretty essay,

entitled "The Marble Waltelb." hbe told
theatory of Mlohael Angelo, who seized a
piece of marble, and In answer to those who
derided him, said Uiere waa an angel In It,
With mallet and chisel he found tbe angel
and let It out. Tbe essayist applied the moral
by saying that every borne la a block of mar
ble and In every bltck la an angel. It la our
duly to let tbe angela out. Mutlo may be
one, painting or sculpture may be others,
snd borne Industries others. Kach of us
must use tbe talent we bave and each carve
our own angel from tbe block of marble.

Miss Bertie Beat read sn an essay on "Hong
nketches," wherein she gave a history el
some of them, including Kathleen Mavnur-nee- n,

Hweet Home, the Wacht urn Kbeln
tbe Marseilles Hymn and some of our
national airs A very pretty effect waa
added to tbe essay by some unseen musl.
clans who plsyed the several songs while Ihe
essayist was speaking about tbeuL

David Hair delivered a well written ad
dress on Ihe Kealm of Nature " in which be
lound many wonderful things to discourse
about from the delicate color and texture of
the Insect's wing up to the brilliance of the
heavenly bodies,

Kluier Uarnlah delivered a spicy addreaa
on " Protection to American Industry." Wo
bave beard worse ones made by men who
think themselves statesmen.

Chorus " Innoslall " (Thomas C. Latto)
by tbe high school.

Ida K. Wolle'a easay was entitled
11 Courage to Meet Mle's Dulles." The im-
portance el physical, aa well as of Intellectual
and moral courage, was conceded. Wash-
ington was postassod of all those virtues, and
without them be would not have succeeded
In giving us our Independence.

l.aura I. Weldle recited "Tbe Mttle
(Quaker Hlnner," and abe did it well, ber
voice being distinctly beard lu all parts of
the bouse.

Charles Kby made an address on " The
Monuments of Human i.sbor," including
the pyramids, the sphinx aud other great
architectural works.

Jacob H. Urel! gave a cursory glance at
"America's Advance." From a wilderness
Inhabited only by savages it become tbe
greatest and freest nation on earth, with net-
works of railroads extending from ocean to
ocean and In all direotlone through Its vast
extent. A lilting tribute was paid to our
great Inventor, Including Whitney, Fulton,
Morsoand Kdisou.

Chorus "1 Dream of My Fatherland"
(Alpine Melody), by the blgh schools.

Miss Mamie (1. Starr lead a very sensible
esay on "Punctuality," which promotea
order, accelerates work, makes duty a
pleasure aud If Ihe habit be acquired lu youth
becomes a priceless legacy through life. It
la a habit tbat may be cultivated and should
be cultivated by nil.

Miss Mamie Hosier itulied the story of
Damon and Pytbias with rare elocutionary
and dramatic effect.

Herbert lleltsbu's subject was "The Tele
cope and Microscope." He described tlal-llle-

little teleoope and the larger ones
that followed It, bringing distant worlds
within our view ; aud el tbo microscope
which reveals to us tbe wonders of tbe
smallest particles of matter even showing
tbst every particle of dust from tbe wing of a
moth la a perfect leather,

Peter H. Flick recited " Frank Hayman."
It was a humorous selection and told about
the Jokes perpetrated by Hayman and bow
tbe joke waa turned on bliu.

Class song" Hock Me to Hlecii, Mother,"
(K. A. Allen) by the uraduatea.

Maggie M. Musser read a short essay en-
titled " Count tbe Cost" It waa an admoni-
tion to all to look btlore they leap ; to think
bofere they act, and thus avoid errora aud
vices that otherwise are sure to happen. The
wine bablt was held to be dangerous and to
lead to other excesses and crimes. Tbe moat
hardened criminal was once an Innocent
child, but not heeding tbe warning to 'Count
tbe Cost" bad gone ea until he became a
tbtef or a murderer.

Misses Ella D. Myers and Helen W. Wiley
gaveasprlghtly dialogue, a ''Class Criticism,"
In which with good-nature- d gossip they de-
scribed some of tbe leading characteristics of
their classmates.

Edward Pentz delivered a well wrltteu ad-
dress on tbe "Nature and Origin of lan-
guages." We II ud tbe growth of art and
science and mechanics to bave been very
gradual; so too baa been the growth of lan-
guage; at first a rude system of signs, later
articulate sounds, and finally the construc-
tion of words. Tbe school boy of to-d- ay la a
better mathematician than the greatest or the
old Greek scholars. We abould remember
tbat we cannot apeak well until we learn to
think.

Charles Ily us delivered an addreaa on the
Stellar System " and took bis audience

with him on a long Journey through apace,
passing sun alter aun, and going on the
milky way ; and after getting there calling
attention to the very dinerent appearaaoe of
tbe heavens from that point of view than
from our own.

Chorus-- '1 The Hound of Harps," (Donnt-zett-l)

by tbe blgh school.
Miss Mllle Withers read aa essay ou

"Fault-Finding.- " There waa quite a fund
of humor and raillery In tbe essay the
author taking the ground that fault-findi- ng

la the greatest or luxuries ; man enjoys
nothing so much as to find fault with bla
fellow man I and even woman Is a fault-findin- g

angeL Tbe essayist hinted that a
predlspoalng cause of fault-findin- g was late
hears and

Mlsa Adeline B, Hplndler read an essay
entitle! "Nature, the Prophecy of Man."
She held that aaaa la the crowning glory el
Mtaw aavd that from the amallsat element el
orealed thug through all their graduations

4 dereloyeaeats they are oaaslanUy grow
Mg ea reahiM aa towarda man. This la
mewtsll higher

MwUeaMaMe,WhejJMe1U

not altogether reach Ihe llae of
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liMa R. Miller made a abort addreaa ea
the early history of rtrllata, from the Ume the
lira worsblplag barbarlaaa were ooequered
by Cesar to the Ume. MO years later, when
they received a UMU Itvlllsetkm from other
ooaqusrora sad were laally conquered Bad
civilised by tbe Mootea. .

Klraer K. Ntoaer, a eulogy ea Tbeddeus
Bteveaa. The old comraeaer had a warm
defender la the speaker. Be referred to his
career as a great lawyer, as a legislator for
the elate, and aa a member of Congress. The
crowning act el bla lite, la the speaker's
Judgsaeat, wm his taking up the causa of the
colored feWte and having the emancipation
prniilswasMSn Issued.

Chorus "Oh Wert Tbou In the Cauld
Blast" (MeadsltBohn), by tbe glrlaVhlgh
school.

Mlsa Bessie Pratigley read an essay on
"Hucoess In Mle." Her leading thought was
tbat life la not an empty name; and tbat
every man must be the architect of bla own
life. Miss lVangley Iim a good voice and la
a good reader.

Miss 8. Orsoe Hurst recited "The Bell of
Ztaora," with vsry good dramatic and
pathetic effect

Warren H. Hebm spoke of ' Our Garden
County," describing Its salubrious tempera-
ture, Its fertility, lu rainfalls, It preemi-
nence la agricultural wealth, Ha tobacco In-

terests, Its manufactures, its minerals, In-

cluding Iron, rlno and other metals, its rati-roa-

and rivers, and other means of easy
transportation.

Charles K--'. irtnian delivered a humorous
oration on Ht. Fourth or July, the youngest
and best of saints, wbo wm canonized at bia
birth, and whose anniversary now so near at
band will be trlotlcally celebrated with all
knlds of fire crackers.

Chorus "Mearch through the wide world,"
(Donizetti), by the high schools.

Miss Inle B. K loiter read an essay entitled
" Wby T" It contained much wholesome
advice, especially to young people. Many
are forced to aay " why did 1 not listen to
my mother's admonitions T Wby am I left
penniless on tbe roadside T Wby am I an
outcast at a criminal T Tbe essayist hoped
sll would be saved from the necessity el ut-
tering any why, especially of regret

Mum Oracle M. Sheerer' essay wan enti-
tled "Sympathy." OurHivlour showed the
noblest type of sympathy tbat has been seen
nn earth ; He oaine in bless and save us and
Ills love and sympathy are suMlulent still to
save falteu man now and for all time. Tbe
essayist mentioned Lincoln and Urant, and
other distinguished characters aa being
noted lor their sympathizing natures; and of
Americana generally for tbe liberality with
which they respond to all calls for their fel-

low men In need. He wbo sympathizes with
others doubles bis own Joys,

Win. . Hoy delivered a brief address on
"Popular Superstitions" and inade reference
fo seme of tbe more prevalent aa ghosts,
goblins and fairies ; el tbe deatba tbat are
supposed to follow a feast st which thirteen
persons sit down, and numerous other silly
superstitions, all of which were humorously
ridiculed by tbe speaker.

Nelson It Reynolds' theme wm Neces-
sity, the Mother of Invention." Man's first
want wm loud; uext a mesne el communi-
cating with bis fellows This wm done at
first by signs, then by words; then came tbe
art el writing and printing, tbe age of steam.
Tbe steam engine would bare been Invented
centuries ago II It bad been needed. Tbe In
ventive power of man la only limited by the
wants et the world.

Chorus " Oh That 1 Mover More Might
See " (DcMuettl), by tbe high schools.

Miss I.lllie Miles road an essay on "Char-
acter and its Iiilluenro." She presented
Washington and Garfield m men whose
lofty characters bad in licenced the world for
good. Character once lost can never be re
gained. II you would secure good character
begin in voutb to build Hup.

Miss Hattle W. Kautlman'a essay wm on
"The Loveliness el Filial A 11 action." Among
other striking illustrations of filial atlectlon
abe Instanced tbat et Corlalanus for bis
mother. Tbe great conqueror bad Home at
bia feet, but when he aaw bla mother on ber
knees pleading ter Its safety, his filial affec-
tion overcame bis ambition and be cried
"Motbor, tbou bast saved Home." We
should consider no sacrifice too great to make
for our parents, but should show to them on
all occasions tbe allectlou which abould ever
exist between them.

Claries li Uoug read the "Class Prophecy,"
swell prepared composition, containing a
fair proportion of humor, In which be pre-
sented some of tbe leading characteristics or
the boys or tbe class, and ventured on
prophecy M to what would become or them
and what pursuits they would follow after
leaving school.

Chorus " Hark I O'er tbe Stilly Lake"
(Auber), by the high schools.

Mlsa Klla G. Ball recited "The Doom el
Ciaudlua and Cynthia" in fine voice, and
with a finished elocutionary effect, tbat kept
tbe Individual attention of the audience.

Miss Clara C. Gompf read an essay on the
"Wonders of the Deep" and many or these
wondeia including tbe submarine mountains
el coral, tbe medusa, tbe star flab, the squib,
the devil fish, suufisb, wolf flab, tbe shark
and other fish were brought to tbe attention
of tbe audience.

"Soldiers' Chorus'' (Irom Faust) Gounod,
by tbe blgb schools.

Clarenee H. Htrsb wm given tbe highest
honor or bis class the valedictory. Ula
topic was "Tbe Jew In America." He
claimed tbat there wm no more Ideal figure
In history than tbe Hebrew patriarch. After
tbe Heinan oouquests tbe race had been de-
feated and scattered smong all tbe nations,
and for couturlos bad been paroecutod m no
other race ever was. They were the outcasts,
tbe parlabs of the earth, but under tbe
greatest oppressions they had continued to
multiply lu uumbers aud Increase In wealth.
The valedictorian then group! before his
hearers a long list el Hebrews eminent for
their learning, patriotism, wealth and their
zeal and generosity in the furtherance of
every branch of art or science. They were
formerly, through persecution prevented
from engaging In anything bat trade, but
this persecution being uow removed, tbey
are found amongst the foremost In agriculture
and commerce, and lu all honorable branches
of business. Tbe Jewish children are found
In every school In creditable competition
with other races. There are uow 65,000
Jew In tbe United States, aud they are

their lntluenoe on tbe nation of
Tbe Jewish character though atUl

yoahf la rapidly developing. The valedic-
torian closed his address with the usual
thanks to tbe board of directors and teachers
and a well written farewell to tbe graduate.

The addresses and easaya of tbe graduate
were well received and loudly applauded.

All the gradaatea were rewarded with
many bouquets, while tbe gifts of tbe parents
and friends were aumerous and costly. All
the available space In the rooms under tha
atage was required for the presents. The
giiss wu uuuqiiois, ui bvoiu coniuaion, were
not placed on the atage, but were given to
the graduates at tbe conclusion of tbe exer-
cises and alter the audience was dismissed.

The clam proved themselves to be one of
the best If not one el the very best tbat baa
graduated from tbe Lancaster high aoaooi.
Tbe speakers all did well, many of them
very well, aaeftbe assays and addresses were
given la a loader voice and, better tone taaa
cm neretoiore oeea heard ea ataular occa-
sion. . The recitations were especially good
and the young ladle who gave them were
deservedly earned.

rresMeat tavargssa's AsMreas.
Or, Jeta Irtvergeea, ffaMtitf ttoissMe

hoard, made the following remark to the
gradaatea before presenting them their di-

plomas t
Voung Jjatllci ami Utnlltmtm

It has been said tbat the more men talk
and women, loe, for tbat matter the less
they think ; la other words, tbe more men
think tbe less they talk. How much truth
there la la this proposition I do not profess
to know i but 1 do know tbat my talk to
you on this Interesting oooMlon will neces-
sarily be very brief.

This day forma aa Important epoch In your
history. It Is aa ending and a beginning a
termination and a commencement day. The
prescribed term of your studies In tbe boys'
aad girls' high schools of this city bu been
completed ; the relation or director, teacher
and pupil la dissolved ; tbe diplotaM you
are about to receive furnish evidence of your
proficiency In tbe various branches you
have pursued, aad nothing remains for me
but to extend to you, on behalf of the mem
ber of tbe school board, their valedictory
oongratulatlona, and bid you, In their name,
an affectionate farewell. Farewell I How
many euggestlona, both Joyous and sorrow-
ful, are connected with tbat little word.
Within its narrow compass It Includes a
prophecy and a prayer ; a prophecy for your
future welfare and bapplnoss, and a prayer
that your feet may be guided In path or
pleasantness and peace. With that word
dlrectora and teachers now dismiss you
from their charge. No longer will they
watch over your progress ; no longer will
they labor, according to tbelr abilities, to
direct you In the pursuit of knowledge.
Tbelr tMk Is done, their responsibilities are
ended. Be true to your alma mater; be true
to yourselves ; cberisb the loascna snd In-
structions you have received, and remember
mat m you sow so snail you reap, tnaiM you
boar yourselves so will you fare. It Is, un-
fortunately, too true, and we often find It so
to our sorrow that we will have no other
inMter but tbat hard one, Experience. So
w ts n mat
Might brings out stars ks sorrow show us

truth
Thouabiiianjr, yet they help not; bright, thuy

light not.
They are too late to servo us t and sad things
Are aye too true. We never see the stars
Till we oin see nought hut them. So with trnth.

But, my young friends, I shall not detain
you any longer, and will now present you
with your diplomas, expressing, at tbe same
time, my sincere wish for your future happi-
ness and prosperity, and trusting that, m
graduates of the boys' and girls' blgb schools
el tbe city of LancMter, you will act well tbe
part assigned you in tholiusy drama otexfM-eno- e.

Afler Dr. Itvergood'a addrou there wa a
chorus, "Khren on the Klilno" (Hutchison),
by the schools, followed by the doxology,
after which Kev. Dr. J. Y. Mitchell pro-
nounced tbe benediction and the 30Ui an-
nual commencement wm ended.

The Mule.
The blgb school orchestra wm an unusual

feature of tbe occasion and gave excellent
snppoitto the chorus, wblcb wm well drilled
by Prof. Matz. Prof. Tborbabu, wbo bia
thia In charge, Is a skilled musician and a
very competent instructor, m was shown to-

day by the work of tbo boys snd girls. Tbo
following Is organization of tbe orchestra:
First violins, Kditb Melrgar, Alice Fabne-stoc- k,

Bertie Best, Frank 8. Loeb and Frank
K. Hurst ; second violins, Chas. II. Welchans,
Luther D. Heed, Wm. U. Herr, Joseph H.
A pple and Walter B. McCukey; bass viol,
Wm. Goll ; clarionets, Otto Thorbahn, Harry
E. WendttK and Thomas Thorbahn; trom-
bone, Win. J. Stormfeltz.

UKAvm ur vvriLm.
A Itccortl el the Work el the MoJ." Ulgb

School ter the tear.
The following is the annual grade of the

pupils, eighty seven in number, lu attend-
ance at tbe boys' high school at tbe close or
tbe school year. During the year there bave
been HI pupils enrolled. Tnl report is uiado
carefully from the dally grade Haul, and
shows, with good degree of accuracy, tbe
relatlvo standing of the pupils in the several
Classen. The requirement in connection with
tbe study of botany is that each boy in the
nrstanusecoDU classes sliall present, mounted
for Inspection, 75 plants and Z'j loaves ; and
In the third and lourtb classes, 50 plants and
U5 leaves. The figures in tbe second column
here given show tbe number of plauts re-

ported by the different pupils :

riRST ci Ann.
Clarom-- II. illrsh.9! Kluier Harnldli ....; Iix
win. . uoy 'i7 I'uti-- r II rilcK - 107
HeoiKo A l.HKles 'J I Kivhl lUIr
N. II. Kcj noM-- i . r ( h.w. 3. vtelthana ii 212
Charles: 11 in ....' win. II. Goll ; isi
W. A.Kcllm'hl.... W lt. ,..... U- .,...- - -- . u..i.'.v.iM.a a. L...IIK .( u
Charlig itiuim 81, JKIIliUI DOrt III 118)111 71 III!
warrvti s in hui .si 101ll'liuiles Kliy 71 Ui
John S Martin. ...so .'75 l.luiur l;. Htonor..7i as
Kdward I'nnlz x !., Uxm It Mlllur 7 imi
Chas. K. .ortumn. Mljiou lutob It. tiruir bil(xi

fikCONII ILAKA,

IrKoiih II. Amic.l!;.VII. I. MeCmkcv. .q 101

los. U. 1 Uniy....Nl0ll,ulhn 1). HkiI ..?. 31
Herbert U. Miller 871 ii KtiKi-n- 1'. Coho. "i lib
Kundltf II. lUru...8-- ) II uniin .iliinw ....77 111
Walter W. Hiiiding W1 71 "amiiui vt. Miner 7t lot
Win ! Iltirrilnir Ml 1 trunk II. limly, .,
11. M. Lfiunitn Sljtu r u. i . r riuu 75IJ7
Jos. II. UcC'iuKcy 85 !lll W. B. JliX'.mkey. ,7V lUi
Kluier Kcaui so luu Will It-- r (Imir 711Win. E. Sumtj tnUt K.lwln W. Ilagcu. 7. 02

Til HID CLASS.
Jno. J. Kotbermcl-1- nt in. II. Gompf ..7" 115
Alinini at. minck Ol' NiUen w. HlIuIiiu.. 77, fa
WuItcrS. Splcklcr tutii II.M.llnituielur,.. 77 '
Cioe K. Illllur KHJb'truul. K. Hunt ..73 171
waiter w.wauon m uillarry W. hnrlng 72, 7v
John A. SntviiKcr 87III0 William li nerr. .711 7?
Harry l.Evaim.. ..)' Ui Uee W.llrubakiiVJ 1U2

Geo. 11. Hlnzur... 811K r runic s i.oeu.----m,M-

win. nieunor.... k.i 87 Chas. I.. Marshall bi IS)
Clarence H. IngllsJ - Harry 8. A. Hook (7 HI
(coll.lMnklcbi.ig8l Ue Nil hoi i.l. Nury u, 78
Henry ". Iltm. ..hi 7b brvlu L. Uey i.lj Uu

Clarence K. Kurtz TJ Ii'i
roUBTII tLAHS.

Walter raeuley.. CSimiWC.WoiruriibergertJ, 8.1

Howard I'. I'yti-r- . lilioi llenl. V. Mlllnr ...8' i:Chas. W. 8dlveU..b 'iVtlrafjIII Mnwirer...M 112
aimer rjio b5 375 lobn r. nipple. ...K)
Kit Stein. ,B Tl.'v'iuoiIiu asSI HIuhi.iMuiDnsH,,i,iLyman U.liradv. 73lohn U. franklin 7

Kd. C. Altlck.... &s iiunrj u. iroir....4i.Georgo Leonard. ..V rtbur M. Davis .41
AiDuri i..Hcnauiu..57 Win II. Harrison to
Tho. U. lIowell...5j.ot l'bllip ttterrue tu

TUB AMT BXUIHIV.

ralutlafs and UrawUigs el lbs Graduating
Utass Examined by lluudrsds

As baa been tbe custom for years, tbe work
of the graduates and pupils of the female
blgh school, in draw lug aud painting, was
put on exhibition on tbo evening berore com-
mencement day. The paintings aud drawings
were placed ou the desks In tbo girls' high
school, sud between the hours of 7 and 10
o'clock on Wednesday eveuiug were ex-
amined by many of Lsucuster's citiens.

This department or tbe high school 1ms
been under the care of Miss llundell, the
priucll of the school, slues the death el
Miss (JUL Notwithstanding this additional
duty imposed upou ber, tbe work ur those on
exhibition shows that this branch or tbe cur-
riculum has not been neglected. Tbe art ex-

hibit was contributed mainly by tbe graduat-
ing class, but there were exhibits or pupils el
the second class, wblcb were pronounced by
all to be yeiy Hue.

Following were the exhibits el the graduat-
ing class :

Klla O. Ball ; Type of Beauty, Moonlight
on the Husquebanna, "St. Authouy'a Nose"
on the Hudson, hhepherdens, "Knvy, Ha-
tred and Melloo," Accused of Witchcraft, lee
Cream Contest.

Urace Hunt : Old Homestead ou the Con-
necticut. Tbe Challenge. Dog's Breakfast,
Carlo, Unterseen, l'et Fawn. Tbe Three
Friends.

Clara Htaufler ; Elllo Deans, Itouieo and
Juliet, Tbe Italian Hoy.

Mamie Htarr ; Tbo Monarch or the (lien,
Tom Thumb, 1'rldeof the Homestead, Moon-
light In Kgypt- -

Annle Ktugb : Bird Catcher, True Happi-
ness, The Competitors, Hummer Hcene, Call,
Answer.

Ins Uetz t Charily Begloa at Home, Mak-
ing Nets, Landseer's l'et.

LUIte Kreadv i Envv. Hatred and Malice.
Landsoer'a Pets, Monarch of the Glen, Win-
ter.

Maaai Musser : Summer Beene, The Com.
petitora.

Bertie Best t "St. Anthony's Nose," on the
Hudson. Bark, Italian Boy, the Maglo Like,
Wedded, Coquette.

InteB.Kleftsri HUUrOlngen.
LUIte Withers i Tbe FlmXesson.
Beaaie Prangley i The Monarch of the

JUNE 30, 1887.

Moonlight In Egypt
Ida Welle i At the Hprlog, Night, True

Uapplneaa, The Approaohlng Htorm.
HatUe KaufTman i Night, Tbe Utile Ama-

zon, tbe Approaching Htorm, At the Spring.
Ijaura Weldle : Tbe Challenge, The Flower

Olrl, The l'et Moonlight on Huaquebanna,
Old Homestead on the Connecticut Tbe
Foxes, Hero and Nero, Tbe Answer.

Mllle Miles Tbe Bird Catcher, Mttle
Coquette, Tbe First Ijossoo, Coming Homo
from tbe Meadows, Monarch of the Ulen,
Hark.

Kmlly Coho : Wblcb Do You t.lko 7 The
Cell, The Answer, Type of Beauty.

Urace Hhearer : Hark, Italian Boy.
Clara (lompf : Hhskespeare.
K. (iertrude Halbaob : Hhakospoare, Cha-

lons. OberboKen.
Adda Porter i EfMe Deans, Moonlight lu

'"ypt
Flora Hener ; Fruit, A Fascinating Tall.
Helen Wiley : Which Do You Like ?

The High School slnront.
The annual reunion tbe High School

Alumni assoclaslon will be bold this evening
at Kableman'a bait Oae of tbe features of
tbe evening will be the recep'lon, as mem-
bers of the Alumni association, or the class
graduated this morning. The committee
bsve made all the necessary arrangements
for the reunion and indications point to a
Urge gathering of tbe graduates et Lancas-
ter's blgb schools.

jAVOBMttMMf vonrivrmv.
The Jury Kslorn With the Verdict Altsr Delib-

erating Tblrleea annates.
The trial or Jacob Hbarr, In New York, for

bribery and conspiracy in connection with
the Broadway railroad franchise, resulted
Wednesday evening in a verdict or guilty as
charged. The Jury were out only thirteen
minutes. Tbey recommended the prisoner
to mercy. Hbarp heard tbe verdict without
apparetit emotion. The court adjourned
until July 1.1th, when sentence will be pro-
nounced. A new trial will be asked.

HHAM' OLUMMLt UUABBMD.

II Talks Vsry Llttls, and Has No AppMlte
Kxcspl For Milk.

Nkw Yokk, June 30 Jacob Sharp is
closely guarded at Ludlow street jail and
will be under the most vigilant surveillance
or Warden Keating and bis assistants until
July 13, when It is expected he will be sen-
tenced by Judge Barrett As tbe prisoner
sat In a large easy chair In tbe warden's ollloo
this morning he appeared to be in deep
thought He looked psler than yesterday
but quiet and outwardly gives no sign tbat
bels greatly disturbed by tbe thought tbat tbe
sentence which be will receive will inoie
than likely prove a life sentence. His wife
sat beside bim concealing ber grief aa belt
aheoould. When Hbarp reached tbe Jail last
nlgbt be went at once to; the quarters as-
signed him, where he wss joined by bis wlfr.
At 10:30 Warden Heating's guest retired
lor the night and moaned and tossed
about until morning, lie arose at 7:30
and took a light breakfast, consisting of a
glass of milk and two pancakes. He ate
without relish though as a man who does It
from necessity. Mrs. Hbarp did not close
ber eyes during the long weary night and
looked sick with fatigue. Mr. Hbarp baa
little conversation with her or any one In
particular, every precaution having been
taken to make sure of tbe safety of the pris-
oner. One keeper remains on duty In tbe
olllce all nlgbt and two In the corridors of
the jail, while tbe warden occupies a room
adjoining Sharp's with the door wide open.
At noon Sharp bad no visitors and
bad uot spoken a dozen words. Warden
Keating aays be eats scarcely anything and
only seems to relish the milk be drinks.

New York, June 3a The result of the
Hbarp trial occasions no surprise here, and
meets thu general approval. Tho counsel on
both sides were inaccessible and re
fuse to make any answer to written inquiries
regarding the cat a The district attorney's
olllce was almost deserted, and nothing
could be learned as to wbo would be the
next boodlcr to be tried, but vouchsafed th
Information tbat tboro would be no trial
before October.

1H HLAVKAND WUITM.

Auarcblst scliutbelts Letter to a Newspaper
lu Lundun Heet to Chicago.

OitiCAiio, Juue 30 To vindicate them-
selves et the charge of having fabricated tbe
letter published three months ago as bavlng
been written by Hchnaubelt, the alleged
Chicago bomb-throwe- the editors of tbe
Autonomic, an Anarchistic London paper,
bave sent to Chicago the manuscript of a
second ibtter, which tbey publish. The
letter is dated Christiana, Norway,
May, 1SS7. Hchnaubelt states be visited
tbe meeting at the Haymarket on May
4, ISMS, and witnessed tbe proceedings; but
tbat be went home before tbe meeting waa
over and bad no idea tbat tbe fact of bis being
there would prove so ratal to himself. "But
man thinks and the blackguardism of tbe
police bas its own sway. That the 'praise-wort- h'

police would become excited every
comrade could foresee, but tbat the 'canailles'
would develop such a rage Furpassed all
expectations. Tbat they did, not care
much for tbe ubual formalities of Justice
it Is well known, and for tbat reason I
thought It bent to evade their bands until
their rage would be calmed. Soon I realized
the absurdity of this hope, for one day tbey
began to brand me as tbe person responsible
lor tbe deed. Now, 1 did not fear at all to
undergo a but tlieclrcuuislauce
that 1 was accused of tbe deed without any
proolB, which they could not obtain for 1
bad nothing to do with tbo bomb made me
doubt aud undetermined, aud at last I lost
altogether tbe Utile amount of conbdenceln
the y I still bad. Later develop-
ments showed conclusively that 1 was right"

Hchnaubelt then gives a history or tbe
events following and says tbat " alter many
cross and side Journejs I reached the oold
North." Ue says he will write another letter
gl lug the experiences or bis Journey.

No. 1 II N9 Claim,
Ni:w Yoitit, June 30 The case et Mrs.

Keep No, 1, tbo divorced wile el Charles D.
Keep, the Wall street editor, wbo entered a
contest of bis will, was this morning thrown
out of the surrogate's court as bavlng no
cause of action, and the will was probated.

four seamen Beuuuced to Death.
London, June 3a The captain and thrte

seamen of the ship Lady Douglas bave leu
sentenced to death for tbe murder by them
of a Malay sailor. Tbe delense put in tbo
plea that tbe Malay was a fanatic and was a
constant menace to tbe entire ship's crew.

Warning Ills Friends.
London, June 30. The Comte de Paris

urges bis friends to remain quiescent during
his contemplated visit to tbe Isle of Jersey,
and aaya that If they do not tbe Badical parly
will agitate the House of Commons.

Charter for Bnlffler Lodge.
Tbo charter for tbe institution et Ueorge

Khilller Council, No. 177, Jr. O. U. A. M., ar-
rived on Wednesday afternoon, aud all ar-
rangements have beeu made for the Institu-
tion or the new council on Saturday even
ing, July i There will be about 75 obarter
members.

How Would Ueorge Nautuaa Ue f
from tbe Chester County Democrat.

The Democratic party this year ought to
add another John Trunkey or Hllaa Clark to
the bench et the supreme court,

Oaaaot Oosspete With Kentucky,
From the Louisville Courier Journal.

The list of Jubilee appointments, great as
England is, will not oompare with an average
lot of new Kentucky oolonela. It Is plain
tbat Keglaud has reached her euliulasUsg
point
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Humored Sale el the B. O. Telegraph What
Rome Nsw Vomers nay.

Nkw Yonx, June 30 The rumor tbat Jay
Gould bad bought the Baltimore & Ohio
Telegraph company form the toplo of con-
versation In telegraph circles this morning.
Nothing definite is known concerning the
transaction, but circumstantial evidence la
very strong to tbe fact tbst K tbe deal baa
not already been consummated it is well
under wsy, the former verdict being tbe
most probable. Tbe feeling on the " street "
Is very bullish on Western Union, and many
operators have settled the fact In tbelr own
minds tbat tbe B. .t O will shortly be ab-
sorbed by tbe Western Union.

Georgo Gould ssys tbst If there bad been a
purchase of tbe B, .t O. be bad beard
nothing about It Henry Ives said he knew
nothing about the transaction. Being asked
about tbe statement said tbat Mr. Hage has
been sending Mr. Ives minoy to carry on the
deal, and tbat Mr. Gould had said so, Mr
Ives replied, If Mr. Gould says so, It must
be true. I don't know anything about It"

'the statement tbat Mr. Gould recently
made that be did not care about the telegraph
coniianlee, but wanted to get bold of tbe
commercial cable company suggested a call by
tbo United Press reporter to tbat com-
pany's ollloo at 12 Wall atreet Vice Presi-
dent Ds Costro smiled when be beard
about what Mr. Gould bad remarked and
said " Mr. Gould can do a great deal but can-
not do everything. There has positively
been nothing between this company and
bim. No propositions ou either side, so
far as the buying or the Jt. A. O. by Mr.
Gould. I wish it was ao ; It would get
It out of tbe way. But If he
does be won't control much more
of tbe cable business than be does at present.
Ue will bave to Bocure tbe Postal Telegraph
company bofere bis extra influence Is felt and
to do tbat well there has not been tbe slight-
est thought towards It yet and although I can-
not say there wont be. 1 don't think theie
win."

MXBVVTirm OLBMBHVr.

The I'resldsnt Pardons a CoonUrtelter Who
tterved Twelve tears.

Wamiiinoton, D. C, June 30. The presi-
dent has acted aa follows upon tbe application
for pardons or a number el convicted crimi-
nals : The most Important case la that ofTbos.
Ballard, the notorious counterfeiter wbo was
sentenced Jsnuary 21, 1S75, to 30 years Im-
prisonment in Ihe Albany penitentiary for
engraving and having In bis possesion
counterfeit plates, notes, Ac The president
has grauted him a pardon. In endorsing tbe
application uo says mat the prisoner was
supposed to be one of the most expert court,
torloiters in the country. Ho has now been
in prison equlvalont to more tban fifteen
years, allowing tbe deduction be hta
secured for good behavior. He baa
grown to be an old man, broken down pbyall
cally and mentally. His conduct has been
such as to cause much interest to be felt in
his case by many good citizens and oulclalr.
His wile, who bas clung to him with a
true woman's devotion all these years and
who bas almost worn herself out In her
efforts to support and educate her daughter,
Just uow reaching womanhood, pleads ter her
erring and penitent busbaud'a release. There
is a universal bellet on the part et
those acquainted with the case, that the
prisoner's reformation is complete, and tbat
In no circumstances could tins broken down
man whose mind is fast giving way with bis
body be a menace to Boclety if liberated. I
am of tbe opinion tbat In this case the law
bas been fully vindicated."

will Test Tbelr Authority.
Baltimork, June 30. Three weeks ago,

two detectives and a police sergeant entered
tbe residence el Ernet Bauer for tbe pur-
pose, as they claimed, et making a sanitary
instiectlon. Mr. Bauer claims tbat tbe police
ransacked the bouse from top to bottom.
The German Central Labor Union took tbe
matter up and were seconded by the Feder-
ation el Labor. A comutitteo waited on tbe
board of police couimUsiouers on Monday
last In regard to the trouble, but tbat body
upheld the police and said that such inon as
Bauer (he la a Hociallst) needed watching.
The Federation of Labor bare now detir-nilne-d

to push tbe matter to tbe end, and are
employing the best legal talent to ascertain
the constitutionality of tbe action el Marshal
Frey aud bis police.

TKLKUKArHIC TAPS.
The consecration et tbe Kt Kev. Lawrence

Hcanlon, as bishop of Utah, took place yes-terd-

in Ht Mary's Kotnan Calbolle
cathedral, Han Francisco. Archbishop
Klordan acted as oonsecrator. A large uum
ber el clergymen were present.

The Dublin t'nUed Irelmut, Mr. William
O'ilrlen's paper, commenting on the pres-
ence iu Ireland of the Princes Albert aud
George charges Lord Salisbury with using
them lor tbe basest party purposes.

A msjority et the couimiltoo el the Freucb
Cbambar et Daputius' committee, appointed
to study tbe question or separation el church
aud stale approve II, M. Boysset'a plau for
the abrogation of the concordat.

Canon Wilberlorce, Mrs. Wilberloice and
Miss Wilberforro, arrived In Southampton,
today, on board the steamship Haale, wblcb
sailed from New York, Juue '1 Tbe Canon
la much Improved In health.

(Jueen Kaplolanl, of Hawaii, will sail from
Loudon for New York, on the steamer Her-vi-

Halurday next.

The Usuim's Estimate,
from the boston Globe,

Home lew daya ago placard appeared in
tbe window of large hardware store on
Washington atreet, which bore upon its
snow-whit-e surface In .black letters the le
gend t n Boy wanted." In answer to this
call for help a veritable atreet arab went Into
tne store, ana going up to the junior member
ui wiv iirut oaiu .

" 1 came In to see about tbst lob."
"Well," said tbo proprietor, lookiug Ihe

ume ragauiuuin over irom ueau torjoi, --you
know, we don't nav very much here, aud be- -

aides that, If you came to woik in a nice store
like this, you would bav e to dress better."

"Ob, yes, I know tbst," responded the
gamin, "but bow much do yer ptjr1

"Two dollars a week," returned the pro- -

Pr"l wuldn't think of workln' for that," eald
tbe gamin, "for 1 can make more every week

n''Wetl." said tbe proprietor, "1 did not
think you could, but whan I nrst went to
work I tot only I Me week."

The arab sited tbe speaker up from head
lo foot and then giving bia head toss and
edging toward the door be said :

"Well, perhaps tbat was all you was
werth."

PRICE TWO 01

IRELAND'S CONDlTlOHJfp
tf . ;

turn rAtivAH tu mraBttmrm,
tmuBatAtm uWAwrAiBM.

Londea JoaraVla Ue Mas Believe the ssw'stl
ameer is at farposa-Je- ha 'natty, jfy

an. Interna, , a. tw -- -- - - - - ''4 A"
v- - aMr i

ated la Enaiand Will ha im....m.
: ui

JvLou don, June 30 Several of this
Ing paiwrs, following tbe example set by tksi
mil-Ma- lt Gazette la lie Issue of yesesrtaa,
accuse the Vatican of mendacity nasi patsr:
tergiversation In the matter of amilisg
Mgra.PerslooandOualdlteIrelat la Its
the pope, having already received a War
statement or tbe condition of Ireland M !!
ratetnra ItallAva n, nMM Ilka U ka!.?
sends a mission to Ireland to vtftfJTy,
tbat statement rather tbaa to coafale Kv'
and that be bas proved bis Insincerity Bf'i
starting, recalling and again dlsnatohiag hairs':
emissaries In obedience to his undentaadlast
a! .. .1... -.- - . .. . . . ... Tfciv" "" u maud nu rogaruoa as we awg'jv
llshconrt That Ids holiness la uilna eM

obtain an absolutely truthful nrt immtl IR'il
statement of the existing nnndltlnn r skerfci'v
people of Ireland not one el these papers beV1 i
Heves, but with one accord tboy deolaiela-?rs- l

ue win nnaiiy nave lorced upon him the
unbiased report of the present steet'
of the lilsh Catholics wblcb the Irish
hierarchy are determined be shall have.
Whether or not Mgra Gauldl and l'orslco,
will avail themselves or the Information
possessed by tbe Irish clergy, or ooaftM
their investigation to personal observation,
remains to be seen ; but It Is certain tbat
every facility will be placed at their disposal
for arriving at a conclusion from the National
League and Catholic premises tbst will as-
tonish the holy see if accurately reported.

Oa the other band there are many promi-
nent Catholics and Home ltuiers, both la
England and Ireland, who believe lmplioHly
In the sincerity of the pope's desire to Inform
himself of the actual condition of the Irish
Catholics and tbe degree et their Justllloatloa
for the all but armed warfare exulting between
Ireland and England, while others believe
that whatever tbe motive wblcb prompted
tbe sending of tbe mission, or tbe results ex.
pected, tbe commissioners must Inevitably
be touched by the sad state or affair they
will discover, iu which case there can never
more be any doubt as to tbe attitude of tha'
Vatican on the Irish question. .

Oi those holding tbe latter view none la ."V

more outspoken than Mr. John Barry, meat- - Ji
oer lor oouui vvexioru, wuo aaia in an inter- -

t .1.1. .n-lH- .. . .IT .... .. .
viuvr Lum uiuruiuis . j. out uuauio U) BVJBJ j.
that anything but good can come out of tha '

!vueti$aiiuu 11 iuwq noio oujruilusjHIOoej
ceal ; If tbe statements si to England's treat,
uient of our unhappy country made time aad
time again to the Vatican had been at all ex-
aggerated ; if the roollesi cabins and their
squalid lormer occupauta were not there,
living witnesses of the truth of ourasaertlona,
we might rather seek to evade than Invite
such a thnrnllDli tnnlltrv aa this nl
promises to be ; but we court tbe investigation ;rA
and will do all in our power to make it ex-- -- -
heat ttat I Baa rT,t. tvaialtlit TnevJ I sat til AIMnaHi laaiaem -'uaiMMVu, a,ui7 vrvaiMij iuij iauuviiutiHave
been powerfully aided by Hlr Ueorge

iu presenting their side of the case
to tbe Vatican, and tbey bave not hesitated ";4

--li;. .. .. . . .. . . -- ..tu uiuo use et iue uuguear anarouy so ;
frighten tbe timid or conservative Into their
ranks. When, sir, were IrlsblutZ ;
found banded with Anarch Is a T In Amer
tea, wnere trisumen are surely free,
U tbey are anywhere free to chose
tbelr adulation, do you behold them
leagued with Socialists or Auarcblst T It ts
a matter of record that in tbe outbreak at
Chicago, Irishmen engaged la the attempt to
preserve oruer auu restore the authority eat
at detianco were almost tbo only sufferers at
the bands et tbe an arch lal mob. It la too
much to be believed that the minds of the
blgb dignitaries wbosreabout to visit u can-
not be relieved of tbe impression made by
tbe misstatements so persistently dinned
into tbelr ears and that they cau fail to ba
touched by the spectacle which Ireland to-
day presents. They are men, If tbey are for-
eigners and strangers to our laud and pee
ple, and w o have no reason therefore to think ? '";

that Hi.naH.J..IIIiilnAf II..4 .! I ... ..u uu mw uia.i.utu ui iiun I17V1IUH; VI oy ou -- W
iujr mo uninriunaie auu oppress a. j"5
wmen uod has freely bestowed upon man
kind."

Kxcltetuent at a Penal Insulation.
l'ltii.ADKi.i'itiA, June SO A general up-

rising of tbe lumates of the House of Correo
tlon yesterday was broken by a rille shot, but
not berore three of tbe most venturesome bad
made their escape. At a gl von signal the mea
wbo were near the Pennypack creek raa
toward the stream and four men leaped Into
tbewater. Theirheadsrosetothesurfaoeaad
a score more dashed forward to make tha
plunge. A guard wbo occupies a sentry box
on tbe bank et the quarry ttred four shots at
the escaping men lu quick succession, Tha
bullets whistled above tbelr heads but did '
not deter them ; the remainder, however,
baited and turned back. Just then tbedinaer
signal sounded and from force of bablt tha
prisoners fell into line and were marched
back to tbe institution where they were
locked up. Subsequently one of the four
men that escaped was captured.

l'roldentlal Appoint men Is.
Wahiiinciton, June 30. Tbeproedent to-

day made the following appointments: Wil-
liam Porter, of Des Moines, lows, lo be rag.
later el the land oflice at Des Moines, Iowa;
Joseph W. Preston, of Montlcelio, Oa , to ba
agent for the Indians of the Mission agency
in California

be v Isitors to the government hospital
for the insaue : Dr. James B. Welling, Dr.
Joseph M. Toner, District of Columbia! Dr
John A, Hamilton, surgeon general marine
service ; Harvey E. Shields, et Terre Hsatsy
lud , to be receiver of public naoaeya at
uiympta, wasuiugton territory,

Hallway Carpeetera Strike.
Pin.iiuitu, June 3a Sixteen oarpeatsre

employed at tbe euope or tha Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne .t Chicago railway tu Allegheny
City, have quit work, and a sympathetic j,
atettlrtt rf f Isam II am hiimlsA.1 aisimo hbIbam 1
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building specUl freight cars, on walea
much extra labor was needed, and for whisk
tne company would not pay tbe wages de--v

flAmMtllm Knl.lflB In B.vlaaai. .?
Nkw Youk, June John HmUh,a

ner by cccuistlon, oommltied sah
.nloiit. in Drlson. hsnslaST
with h niece of black strlHXSWJkaeMaaMhB'
peddlers. Smith wsioomaltteda BSirglSeT v,
on tbe iMth Inst Ue was 30 years old.

Death ! a MaraToatosr.
Wasiiinotoh, June sa-C- htef Kngtaeer,,;r

unr r. Mnvder. or the aavy, who has lor in
several years been aotiug aa superlateadeat "

,

or the state, and navy espartaeat tmUd-''- h

Ing, died at bis residence lattus city y y
of bemorrhsgeol tbe lunge," V

4tH IMAIV4L9IUB '.lyfe''
i Washimutow.'D. Jnasi Ikl T

I I - " '' ' -- T. .TT.?Tf :
asiwni resiMejtvsaasB, iBBwiiwaeBaT r.jrwinds, fair weather, augMoagaa,aat:
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I , v ,H
HamsWytaatartlad. gr

Mrs Marls Halnln. IhaatrsTTnl sskassk'aa. d

Utlon with Mr. Cleveland la twaaia
widely published daring tha
camrmlsu of ISM. has been saat
lives with her batMad,Mr..Allmt
Mw MeaMiie, nata. v .. w '
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